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remarkably swift*, be was *an ignorant besotted fellow who would work hard and drink
hard, he had never saved a single shilling*. Autobiography, i, fo. 172-3.
 (13)	Gwynne, London . .. Improved, 1766, p. 58 n.
 (14)	Larwood and Hotren, History of Sign&czrds, 1866, p. 37.
 (15)	Le Blanc, Letters fun Frsnfois, 1745 Owriaen 1737-44), i. p. 6$. cf. also, * Dsnsles
sciences fondees sur Is calcitl, de mime que fans les arts qui dependent de la regie et le compos*
les Anglois sont devenus les maitres des cuires nsizcns: Le meme difference qtd est entre Us
geometres ordinaire et Newton, se trouve entre nos owners froncois et un artiste tel que
Graham... qid a imaging ce lei instrument, qid entre les moots de nos Academis'iens^ vient de
nous reveler la veritable figure de'. a terre? (ibid., p. 59). Graham (an opticaJ-instnmient
maker who had been apprenticed to a London watchmaker) supplied the French Academy
with the apparatus used for the measurement of a degree of the meridian. (D.N.B.) He
was the first distinctly to make known the diurnal and horary variations of the magnetic
needle. Philosophical Transactions, 1724-5, xxxiii, p. 332.
 (16)	C.J., 19 April 1758.
 (17)	A General Description of all Trades . . . 1747, p. 92.
 (18)	Mayhew, London Labour and the London Poor, xi.
 (19)	See the annual accounts of the charity, published in the London Evening Post (e.g^
7 April 1743)-

 (20)	A General Description of all Trades . .. 1747, pp. 50-51. There was perhaps not
much loss in giving up the calendering business as wages were only from ids. to i2S», and
hours were uncertain, though 'commonly said to be from 5 to 9'. Campbell (2nd.) says
that labourers were employed, wages 95. to 12s. (c£ note 8.)
 (21)	c£ London Chronicle, 12 December 1761:"... a number of bills of indictment were
preferred and found before the Grand Inouest against the rebellious journeymen cabinet*
makers, who have lately combined together to raise their wages and lessen their hours of
working, etc. The combination among journeymen peruke-makers, shoe-makers, taylors,
cabinet-makers, etc., is a growing evil and wants to be remedied, but there is a much
greater amongst their masters who agree together what price they will have for everything
they make or sell, and this is universal with most tradesmen. Don't the butchers sell *fagif
mutton at 3^d. a pound, their beef at 4d...., when they buy the best mutton in the carcass
at seven farthings a pound, and the best ox will not fetch above 2d. a pound in Smithfield
Market! If the butchers would be content with a reasonable profit, the journeymen and
labourers might be content with less wages; but when they pay so dear for all the neces-
saries of life, it cannot be so well expected.*
(22)	Place writes: *I have before me now tables of the weekly wages of journeymen
tradesmen in London, who, in their different trades, may amount to about 100,000 men,
all of whom had separate trade-clubs for many years, and, in spite of the Combination
Laws, did, from time to time, raise their wages by means of strikes. In these trades the
ordinary wages in 1777 was from iSs. to 225. a week.
*From 1777 to 1794 there were few strikes and very litde advance in wages. During
this period the price of food rose somewhat, but the price of most other necessaries felL
... Soon after the commencement of the war... prices rose enormously, and in one of
these trades, a very numerous trade [tailors, see Gorgon], a strike took place in 1795 when
the wages were raised from 225. to 255. In 1802 another strike raised the wages to 275. In
1807 another... to 305. In 1810 another... to 335. and in 1813 another strike raised the
wages to 363. at which sum they have remained ever since,
'The journeymen in the other trades raised their wages in a sirnilar proportion, though
not precisely at the s?™«> periods.... Every trade had not a regular club, and in these

